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Suin~rznvy The existence of the trichlorobromophosphon- (X = C1 or Br) are well known, el-idcnce lor tht  existence 
iurn ion [PCl,Br]" has been confirmed in the solid com- of the mixed species [PX,k',-,,]+, (S == Cl, W = Br) is 
plexes PBC1,Br and P2F,C1,Br and a vibrational assign- limited and characterisation is fragmentary. The existence 
ment is given. of trichlorobromophosphoniuin tetrachloi oborate (I), [IT&- 

Br] [BCI,] has been suggested by Salthous,: and V-addington1 
and its presence in some other complex species postulated. 

ALTHOUGH the tetrahalogenophosphonium ions [PX,] f, W e  report a detailed vibrational characterisation of the 

- 
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[PCl,Br]+ ion in (I) and in the new compound trichloro- 
broniophosphonium hesafluorophosphate (111, [PCl,Br]- 

Compound (I) was prepared by the addition of excess of 
boron trichloride to equimolar amounts of phosphorus 
trichloricle and bromine in liquid hydrogen chloride at 
ca. -95”.l The precipitated white solid was pumped a t  
ambient temperatures and subsequently manipulated under 
dry-box .,onditions. Variations in the order of addition of 
the three reactants were explored. The purest product, on 
the basis of analytical data and simplicity of Raman spectra, 
resulted from the following order of addition to the hydro- 
gen chloride solvent : (i), boron trichloride (ii), phosphorus 
trichloride, (iii) , bromine. The expected stoicheiometry of 
PBC1,Br is fully confirnied by analytical results. 

tPFd 

I.Y. and Raman spectra (cm-1) of the PCI,Br+ ion in PBCI,Br(I) 
and P2F6C13Br(II) 

PI3C1,Br (I) 
1.r. Raman 

637(s) 647( vw) 
597(m) 
577(vs) 582(w) 
525(in) 
493(v-w) 
390(m) 39O(vs) 
232(m) ‘733(s) 
213(m) 213(vs) 
155(w) 155(s) 

a Xot investigated. 

P,F,Cl,Br (11) 
1.r. Raman Assignment 

G47(s) 657 (vw) v.4 (el 

588(m) 551” (w) v1 (4 
490( w) 
397(m) 399(vs) v2 (4 
21 6(m) 217(s) vs (ax) 

Gf14(m) 

622(m) 

233(m) 235(s) v6 (e) 

159(s) v6 (e) a 

Compound (11) was prepared: by the addition of equi- 
molar amounts of phosphorus trichloride and bromine to 
liquid hytlrogen chloride at  ca. - Xio followed by condensa- 
tion of excess of phosphorus pentafluoride. Volatile 
residues were removed in uacuo and the white crystalline 
product wa$ manipulated under anhydrous conditions. 
Analytical results confirm the expected stoicheiometry. 

Chlorine and bromine were measured by standard titri- 
metric procedures in this laboratory: phosphorus and 
fluorine were determined in a commercial laboratory. 
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FIGURE. Raman spectuum of cvysfalline PCl,Br+BCI-, 

I 

Comparison of the spectra with those of authentic 
samples containing BC14- and PF,- ions lead to the con- 
clusions that (a) in (I), the Ranian lines (Figure) a t  411m, 
280n1, and 194m cm-l together with a very strong broad ix. 
absorption at  670--700~m-~ confirm the presence of the 
BC1,- ion and, (b) in (111, Ranian lines at  743s and 472n- 
cm-l with i.r. absorptions a t  552s and 834s cm-l confirm the 
presence of the PF,- ion. The remaining Raman lines and 
i.r. absorptions are common to both complexes and are 
assigned (Table) to PCl,Br+ on the basis of C,, symmetry 
expected by analogy with the isoelectronic SiC1,Br.2 
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